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crassis gelatinosisque; hyphae ad angulum parvum ad superficiem depositi. Asci 
operculati, jodo non caerulescenti, clavati. Ascosporae unicellulares, hyalinae, 
laeves, fusoideae, guttulatae. Paraphyses filiformes, septatae, rectae vel cur vatae. 
Species typica: Pseudoneetria subopereulata Dôbbeler & P. James 

Apothecia clavate at first, becoming obovoid or turbinate, flattened above. Dise 
orange. Receptadecupulate, surface rough, with branched anchoring hyphae present 
at the base and lower receptacle. Eetal excipulum comprising textura prismatica at the 
base, and septate, sub-parallel hyphae above; excipular hyphae radially arranged, 
lying at a low angle to the surface, their walls thickened and strongly adherent. Asci 
operculate, iodine-negative, clavate, thin-walled. Aseospores unicellular, colourless, 
smooth, fusoid, often inaequilateral, guttulate. Paraphyses filiform, septate, straight 
or curved, flexuous. Type species. Pseudoneetria subopereulata Dôbbeler & P. James 

The discoid form of the ascoma and iodine-negative, uniformly thin-walled, 
apparently operculate asci (Figs 1 - 3) indicate the placement of this genus in 
Otideaceae. The genus differs from Octosporella in several respects: O. jungermanniarum 
has a perithecioid ascoma with a plectenchymatous peridium and abundant thick
walled, colourless, cylindric or slightly tapering, obtuse hairs covering the ascoma 
(Fig. 4); F. subopereulata has typical apothecia with an excipulum of sub-parallel 
hyphae radially curved towards the surface and margin, and lacks thick-walled, 
obtuse hairs. In addition, the periphyses in O. jungermanniarum, as illustrated by 
Corner ( 1929), are peculiar in character and unlike typical members of Otideaceae. 
However, Oetosporella was placed in Humariaceae by Dôbbeler (1980) and is retained 
in Otideaceaeby Eriksson & Hawksworth (1993). 

The filamentous construction of the excipulum and parasitic habit on liverworts 
separate Filieupula from Oetospora Hedw. and related genera such as Lamprospora De 
Not and Ramsbottomia W. D. Buckley. 

Etymology: filum, Latin, filament; eupula, Latin, cup; referring to the cupulate 
ascoma with filamentous excipulum comprising sub-parallel hyphae. 

Filicupula suboperculata (Dobbel,er & P. James) Y. j. Yao & Spooner, comb. nov. 

Pseudoneetria suboperculata Dôbbeler & P.James in Dôbbeler in Mitt. Bot. Münehen 14: 
113 (1978). Type: Scotland, Argyll, Head of Loch Creran, Glasdrum, lnver, James 
in IMI 229044 (holotype, IMI!; isotypes, GZU, M, K!). 

Oetosporella subopereulata (Dôbbeler & P. James) Dôbbeler in Nova Hedwigia 31: 828 
(1980). 

Apothecia solitary, clavate at first, becoming obovoid to turbinate, flattened 
above; higher than broad, 270 - 500 x 160 - 370 µm; sometimes partly covered by 
phyllodia of the host. Dise flat, orange, smooth. Receptacle deeply cupulate, 
concolorous with the dise, outer surface finely rough with protruding hyphal tips; 
thick-walled, colourless, branched anchoring hyphae 6.0 - 12.0(- 14.0) µm diam. 
present at the base and lower receptacle. Eetal excipulum 30 - 50 µm thick, comprising 
textura prismatiea at base, and septate, sub-parallel hyphae 2.5 - 4.0 µm diam. above; 






